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ia dietnhoting thw
IBM, 800000 loos of edbaok!portions of the
lea, weald be ■This llof the bridge. Rsrsasa or Fanions.—Ia

COMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES. last year,»
aed yet, hew few are he hoiBALED

sod else efso Asl of Oneida, ship aad cargo.or, Lai out a number ofpasseegere, and among theAn Act idating to lhe wheel aad of Ohiote hare paidnm beef. annually mete
ofCaKfereia.

more, but, ia the foeeef ahprp rompatitiaa. When the reseel sr-free for hieef (Her lleifer IW. of feed Yet there is asrarjr of amnis of Laad obliged toiy be required for I he Troops, rired at Melbourne the owner sold thepublicly notify ll 
i Uns Island, lor and shortly afterwards the rresel

When spoken teils charged ky ike midht Apr B. ISM. here beenstalwartd lk.i, of Mira employment iaThis poor beyThe Meat's essràt of Fors and Hied Qasrtsrs. aad
and Timothy

He thought be would he williag twren the large emigrant shipsTawataipa aad grants te- Cahftwnia,ISO Iks, is
ef mi carrying a cargo, ato the rich landsgold there, gone trade, and he last week remhti•• Sorslios, bimli >g thsei- ami for 

«red Leads ofour Western Stales, they could hareat Ural, expectingcskirslsd sr ispmd Barings, accompanied by a letter, ia whichselves ia Ike penal produced doubla the amount of all the goldil Tewaskipi sad Ids ad» as «fusse id. sad Paddy’s part, afterchafferingof Iho Cool fact. Feyroeot will be made he says—" I am well employed, and saving
deg from the maws of that El Dorado Yon may, perhaps, be aware thatIks Lards' Oanatahnw. ef Her M.jray The capital necessary to■nee Let sad Water lot grsslad ia lbs Taws sad 

Csaunao of Chsrbuetowe, aad lbs saai «f Bit «kil
ling. ef like sweep for seek eed every aaeahtsswd 
sr aniiaprsaad Feasere La. ia Ike lleyally ef Ckai- 
leuelswe, aad Use earn of Fear «hilling. ef like as#.

California minesst par, him forty cents per day, driving a cartBAY1.YG BREAD hare settled him eomforlaWi uer about
the wharfs; while a young geatleman, n 
relslira of the owner, ia carrying a bod ia 
a brick store.”—JVbrfh British Mmil,

A Dries.
Read, work, and study. Yea, young 

men, read and study carnally, determin
edly, bra rely. It ia the only way te get 
along in this roogh and tumble world.

red as athe caiyeer. eumisasriag Ike 1st April, ISM. far eighty acre lot in Iowa, cabin,Stripping bio shoulders, Paddy was attbs Treaps, haf sad Depem in sochqoanlili
work iheUmly. There wee a quiet alacrity.tl. The Tenders lo stele the number

Bteud that will be returned for every illy, and (be
eve, that «poke of aelAenw-
V ’u nirf mtins tkmn Tim^kv position in life, without the wen Bee of beamFleer lo he lakes fr.se Iks Csss.....wri.1 Msgs. Paddy’s part, mere than Timothy

friends, health, month, sad indeed all that.«f Tes skiilisfil«nt in the said Town, and the Brown had calculated. Paddy kept steadilyef Iks «Scars, Treepe. fcc., el Iks Cnsirartsr' ’} for seek sad saleableproved <?tnnm»ii !n»i as
•hilling-, and eight-pence of like money for each

Hie wrings were carofoHy tieaaered, aad
is it tliat gets station, liooooispent on drink or Every cent

of Califor-of gold dual dog from theof these, his first earnings in America, wereSTS Cards ef Fast Wood, cvarisling ef Beech, anti every cnllivsted hw eeet twice ila ly? Theirket relueBlack sad Yellow Birth. Am sad Keck Map), derot ad to a sacred purpose—that purpose,1st 1—4 is lbs to— -.eelweed "lews, end Ike see, of
to bring out hie arifo and child lo theef like no—sy for eeefcsf Iks Weed Is he delivered isle liar Mejray's Fad it could net be otherwiae, from thePaddy had leltcountry of bis ndopti GAMBLING INDRRD.

One night last week wye the N. Y. Sun
day Courier a celebrated steamboat owner, 
railroad builder, and general contractor, 
walked iulo a highly, respectable gamUHhg

Yard, between Ike In Jaeeery and Iks lie Merck, ilure of things. That man who docspauper, made w by thefor seek aad «vary roilivelsd who ia befool read, work, and allike money fo 
Feature LotPayment wMI be ninde

Men of senseLook at him! Whet is be!s stout heert, sad ratheralty and the
Women of sense cut him!

and plumped down ciety—the virtuous and solid pert of it gives
a a I Lise, it ■ L-usda-s. L1..L Skua el eras us i.SA|.«> ■ I 1*the pries ie eteriiag. Lands, nnd lit# sum of Tlireo-peoce of like Ammkahcarticgt kick, and vrty properly 

PS^ewmBn who won’t work, rood, and 
study, has no right to ask the good will 
or word of any one. Nut a bit, it is not 
die.

Whore would bare bran your Franklins, 
Newtons. Whitneys, Barons, La Places, 
Sterensone, Humbolte, and Morses, where 
a boat of kindred worthies, whose rames 
are enrolled on the imperishable columns of 
fame, if they had not read, worked, and 
studied? Tesy worked, and studied ear
nestly, manfully, courageously, hopefully, 
and to day, science, government, and 
philosophy, sheds on the world a light and 
warmth, as genial as wonderful.

Young man, who knows but that you cun 
go and do likewise. Every nun has unli
mited capacities placed within him; readies 
and rtsdy will bring them out—W ho knows 
but a Franklin lieein your bruin! Try and 
ace. Will you? Than reed.—Acte Fort

he departed from his native place, and 
sought a seaport town. Unknown and un
friended, an honest countenance procured 
him employment as a stevedore sa a vassal 
leading for America. As payment, he was 
given a free passage in the ateeimge. And 
thus Paddy stood, with hie bundle on hie 
back, not an hour off the ship, when he 
heard o( the opportunities of work at High 
Bridge. He lost no lime, but quietly inqui
red the way. and walked from the city the 
same afternoon.

And now, pursuing the even tenor of hu 
way, minding hu own business, work
ing hard, but his wages being gradually 
railed, we see Paddy fairly afloat ia the 
New World. Six months after, Paddy 
remitted home the m-mey for the passage 
of his wife. Nine months from the day he 
landed he moved bis wife and family into 
an humble little dwelling, entirely paid for 
by his earnings.

Soon after, he left Mr. Brown’s employ, 
being offered situation as porter; he did not 
hooitato to accept it. Here, hia honesty, 
willingness and integrity, soon made him a 
general favorite. Once favored with oppor
tunities for exercising hie intelligence, he 
coca proved that not the accident of birth 
makes a truly smart man. Ia five year* he 
was the beet business partner in the house 
which he entered as porter.

Eight years from the time ia which he 
first engaged himself to Timothy Brown at 
forty cents per day, Paddy OrDougheity

He I boa staked a thousand dollar bill miP 
wow that, end then another, wherropon thr 
bank broke, and the sport of the evening 
wee spoiled.

Another celebrated New Yorker, as well 
know in the spoiling world as five other 
gentleman, and equally in favour of a 
higher law went into another gambling heure 
and won nearly the same amount, with the 
same result—breaking the bank, for the 
time being, aad spoiling other people's 
pie sad res. We hare not seen any allusions 
to these two breaks ia the money articles 
of the daily priest hot tbs fails are as we 
hare stated them, and we might stale a 
good many more interesting particular*, 
growing out of those operation!, if it war 
contrary to our principles to meddle with 
other people’s affaire which do not come 
properly before the public. Rut we hare a 
remark to make on the (beta we hare dis
closed, lor the beaeftt ofthe public at large. 
Let no extravagant young man about town, 
who ia impatient to grow rich in Iho twink
ling of a knave ef diamonds make an ex
periment at a gambling table, with the 
expectati. a that a similar piece of good 
luck might befol him. Such turns only 
happen race or twice in a thousand years; 
and naan but a double distilled dunce will 
venture his all upon the hnxard of a die.

In the Irai >f the instances which we 
hare givra, the gambler had a million or 
two of dollar* lb foil hack upon if be had 
lost, aad he would probably stake two or 
three hundred thousand dollar* in hi* ami
able attempt te brack the beak. Ia the 
other cane, the adventurer played with 

, aad If he had loot hie 
would hare been compel- 

ti hia hands ia his empty 
resent is a gambling age, 

lad there are Pat Hearns in Walt Street 
aa well aa in Broadsray. Brokers gamble 
w stocks, merchants gamble to clipper alttpe,

t— Seemed eneeilivated or aeiui provedFee era year eemswsetag ika I* April, ISM. 
Traders la stale Ois priera, is eteriiag, for the fol
lows* serviras, via:—

FWweed frew Ike Fast Yard to the Be miche aed 
Uranere of «Beer#, el per c-rd.

Do. IS the Ucirieoe Ueerdr, whra required,(both 
Gourde to he eoraidered one trip) el per lead, or lrip.

Begrage, Cmunisoefial eed Ordeaeee flleree. foe., 
to aadfrew Where* le I tarrock*. * elsewhere is the 
Tram, at per leed ef 6 owl

Fla*, at per lead ef Barrels.
Ora w store Cans * Track* lo he employed, ae 

map he ordered by the Ceteeihenbl «ficer. Two 
Hereliw. a* «hove, ie the earn -f ZÎ0 Sterling. Blank 
Ferme efTraders asj every iefoniwlieo, w ill he given 
at ihaCaminln Ifut. I* p«rlie* do-ir..*. of tendering

Written Traders will eel he noticed
JAMES B LUNDY, Oy Au. Cam. Goal.

Csmariamliel, CheileOMowa. P. E. lined, 
lUh November, IMS.

of tike money for rack eed ever) 
improved Tews Lei, Pawere L 
the Tews and Bsyelty ef Frira 
of One shilling nnd rssr-pvsei 
each aed eeeey cultivated or it 
Paalaie Let eed Water Lot is 
Tews sad Royally, and te ia 
qennlity, I* pat able ; that ask

bend* * I he hand* sf any ef
I me (a* repaired by Law.)

the eivlh day of lleeen.ber best.

ram payment of live

Charlottetown Gaa Work*.
NOTICE.

BAZAAR.
PHE Christian Public are hwrwhy notified* that the 
L Udwe uf the BAPTIST CHURCH and
Mgrttfrtlirttt womlhipMjf IN the Ba|»tiftt Church, in 
itirlutietowu. purptM# holding a BAZAAR in the 
otiiprffAUCtj Null êw I'huietley the 48th, December, 
i aid in raising Find* fur the erection ef n Tower 
id Porch le l he At id Chapel.
Contributions in donnions or work, will be thank-

T ie requested that all peril* wishing to beeosoo
Gut Coueumere, this will give

£=»in writing lo the Companies'

cording lo priority, of
Want aux ise Sutra Built.—With

in five ycara, the commerce of the Pacific 
and the increase of oar trade with foreign 
nations generally, have created such a 
demand for ships as was novae before 
known. More thau 530,000 teas of vessels 
of all classes, were belli in the United States, 
in the year ending June, 1863. Of them 
llO,out) ton»—138 ships, 03 brigs, 148 
schooner», sod 5 sloop*, vrora built in Me , 
alone, which ie the greatest ship building 
state in the Union, tanking Ibis the lending 
branch ef iudnetry after agriculture. Of 
the ships built there, 64,30ft tone were sold 
out ofthe elate, el a value of nearly three 
million dollar*. In the tonnage beUt, Maine 
has quadrupled m the last seventeen yean, 
inci seeing from 87,000 tons ia 1136, to 
110,000 in 1883, and making a gain of more 
than 30,000 tons in the very foot year. The 
chaîne!» of their shies has very meek 
improved, and under the prevent demand

<••• finer, from Bombed, eed have Nuperfed
Lampe, Fendante,

few days ai the
By Ordfiff,

JOHN GAIN8FORD, Seely.Mbs. W. Bamhbtead,
J. McGbsqob, Oct 14. 1851.
D. Wilson,

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
17ANTED a Dim,let Teacher efthe firm Glass 
IV for lbs Bianh,ipe aad Ceeshrad Distriel— 
a experienced pm*on will find it to hw advratags 
apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWSON 
Jess SXd, t»»l

J. Leva,
T. DaeeeieAV,
J. Cueav.

wny earns per nwy, rwsoy u uvugmiq
was worth one hundred thnnmmd dollar», 
owned a country eeet within eight of hie fin t 
day’s labors, and employed Timothy Broun 
as superintendent of it, at two dull»* per 
day; aad, though rough he the acme, few

J. e. DBALBY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND 

Ship Broker,
JVk. J, BOUTS STREET, HEW YORE.

NOTICE.
IIIE Tenants on Townsbipe Nembere Bhtora led

Twnly-twn. ie thb lebad.lhe property efTha
thousand

gentlemenFrovkmss",1 WW-Freighto i 
mrfcofspe, the ethmwlra wUlhelrati- sentlemanlv in ■ 

a seen In Watercan this •treet thanWILLIAM FOOD AM. O’Dougherty.this sameItih April. IMS.
A CARD.

A CASE.
rpilE aedwrimmd hiring Ihb 
1 CO-PARTMERSHIP as 
(HJMMIBBION MERClIANlM, The Ohio Ft

whether with card, orAt the earn* «f Usera It Sydney Bunts, sad iniiaiidellti .1 IwSlvwWnllj., W
las* and rum ly; they addhe oradaetad end* iks Naeweed nimef LORV- 

WORTH ft YATES.
FRANCIS LONG WORTH, 
ALBERT U. TATES. 

Cherlmtotews. P. E. Isbad.
Jose. Wh. IBM

N. 0. Th. AUCTION heMrara wM at ell these 
rsralvs their bast slfraiira.

She kqs half
ARTEMAB G. SIMMS. of this eeentry to fotinke the golden and twiceThe eelyef their own State, te die in the” gold OeW

society are the slewof California, where they oftee gather

T A MEETING efthe Dirmiurs sf tin ahsn formers. who work hard,
CMMNiEy» held li
iug, the IbUewiag

llall, (Me ive a little, and die happy.
California, or any other h complete will mil

-Ll-AT nklbtrm* ”Mip ll*. *MEIVe»“ Saseuvae, That this (Mr. Jobs W. Cumae toto agri-

Js.ssrp, ISM. Isaid to the arserira «fit* If half the
•go lieras, ht caserai be whh ». Jabs’, n 
trapsed. CwHhwwra .W he ihsshfcUy 
by ths Mbwtog Lsdira.

(L.I. r------ .» -J- »----------- L’-i -ll St-1.
Illvlf IRvvO 30 iUwli a *VlvBlwl| MSI 1SMT EQ

looks would go In the washerwomen.
‘■Jane, whnit latter In the alphabet de y 

like beat?” " WeB, I deal like to eey, fc 
8oekbe " ” Pooh, Mmmened ? TeU rig 
out Jane; which do yoa like beet?" “W 
^htaehiag ud dropping |mr eves), I Mw

Thera see be no friend, hM ta ne pnvneen, 
gave him a Bihfcithe j

At km
1. A COOPER, See’y. source of wealth

Mbs. Jennies, Mas. T. Dei 
" Firs. Gea*LB, *• Lfu 
•• CoeesLL, *• R..T. I

IwUI etaltin
the rink valleys, table foe*, *Mnb he metaetly did with hiaGeorgetown Melle.
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■MnhtM)«< M—n, Pro*.
i»« —(Vel. |. pp 4M)— pwliwl) be b

Court Martial,lathsefè*w(Pne *e Mew- >•* «tea Hm, her 
ter.l kwr

*le now King wee foe
Ueee

Isgel disabilitybv the Imperial dtseme- .h&EuM',
leral of Canada, on toe [

be money ofhie per-
Wben tee vernal ie

of the Coer* Martial
rate or hie
launched, be meal hare il peddled bv hired
«aida, «büethe tell. hank, and nre. tearing

By end by tbe canoe.

Deputy Snrveyor Uet 
part of that nortecs.

to Ibe Se al high trpet end importance, 
aa bad been taken ia eith

to which
Uaeeeeeiand i ibib inr«dy

, ae speedily ee re-
yeermeitjr,

We bear that the portion of boundary Weet year ealy ebw Ie 
I badly Compacte.

at bast make ep their
of lake Teraieeoeata, ae also the limits of the ■Mr, with this; the eery garden of bew-Btene- tbe smooth Is restate the Olya efTery role asdi Bones ofrbich formjart Tkte IÉ1 ■ ■ —Mi RtiymaTCwiwn* D< il (iomn- of the•f the nbjrct «HIomcLbifMPROTEHIfin IB* and illsdoes down. S 

! finds ibnl ko in
.—that for foe-labour of next remark that the right of the Hones toThe French E 

improving Tarie, 
promisee to be by 
capital-» Europe: The following remarks 
are from the London Sptctmhrr on the 
onbjedtt ‘

“ Every visitor of Peris ie at rack with 
the extent, variety, and importance of that 
which Louie Napoleon is doing for the 
French capital, not only in finding em
ployment for large mi miters of the working 
classes, hot in improving and adorning the 
capital, so that the work imelf shall stand 
after he shall have passed away. What
ever the motive, whatever the sacrifice or 
coat, certain advantages will remain, which 
the French especially can (wise, and which 
might be prised indeed by the people of any 
capital in Europe. The chief improve
ments are these;'—The opening of two 
great streets—one from the Hotel de Villo 
to the Strasbourg railway station—a bread 
street, to be planted with trees; the other, 
from the Place de la Concord, past the 
Tuileries ond the Louvre, to the Hotel do 
VHlep a mile and a half in length—a 
street of palaces, with two grand squares 
in it ; an immense barrack behind the Hotel 
de Ville, a palace of stone, to contain 
3800 soldiers, and to const it ate a fort com
manding the Hotel do Ville and the streets 
around; the completion of the Tuileries 
according to the original design—adding 
a wing, and forming the moat extensive 
palace iu the world; the restoration and

along the
he has made a wreck where he might hereh parallel uf North' 

parallel to the river 
ee the Pa taped isc.)

dilute to call hie
(better ly is theof that river to the irredie the flense of Peeve,.roved withEven if you are This to ho<

hwa lotos iaqairo n tit-of the three
tie farther.he tare yod earn it by the worthiness of 

your lives. In high purposes, in noble re
solves, in generate deeds, in purity end 
virtuous endurance, and blameless conver
sation, let your endeavours to peddle your 
canoe be seen by all. Pull-away If the 
paddle break while striving against the 
rapids, have another ready. If you have 
but one, pull with the slump of the old.— 
Don’t relax one effort. One stroke lost, 
and it may be the fatal one. Pull array ! 
—Your canoe, if you have built it, like

Is to New-Brunewick in 
new adjustment of boon- 

finest description, not only
__character of the eoil, but

the value of its timber.
_________ „ ti lumberman raiding on the

Resligooche, well-known and highly réspm uni in 
•hat quarter, has willies us a chxrselemttc teller,

In the Month ofMay 1769 a petition was
iled totieorga the

of the holders Middlesex, praying
Ike Peer Ofitos. ec the Crown load Utike. hie MieioSere on various

lion and corruption. The no tore of i of theoffice* set became Ibey are uaat-wenhy Tracarera, of, will beeaergstie Pi following extracts from theexplained by tlmsjarily

rmdarai•• The civil magistracy i 
by the appointment of in
^>n.t treatment of 
onlr such ports ae might
u to"the petitioner, and r__„ ___________
which might procure him redrew.”

On the 5th of the July following » petition 
to the same ofibet, from ” the Livery of London 
in common Hall assembled.” was preeeatsd to 
his Majesty liy the lord Mayor in person ; In it 
occurs the following pa «mge.

They” (the Ministers) “ hare brought into 
disrepute the civil Magistracy, by the appoint
ment of persons in mnny respecta unqualified 
for that important treat ; and have thereby pur- 

pretext for celling in the aid

ia matter of history, and
,____rith the present, tire times
ly be called arbitrary, yet no

Aeli Males Lai•• My faith. Sir, hat Nsw-Brenswiek hasgol a 
flip affine reentry I

“ I was hem in Nava Semis, hat for the last 
sixteen years I have followed Umbering- 1 know 
all Ike si reams of the Hesligouehe, (which ere 
a -t few,) op’to lHeir very soSrcrs, arid have been 
a rood dirai os Ike waters of Ike St. John I 
b ire trees through Nora Seat is, and a great part 
of New-Bruaewiek and Prince Kdwtud Island ; 
and 1 (all yon in truth, Sir, and yen may roly on 
my suianenl, there is soil io this Northern sec
tion of Ncw-Brunswtck thaï I never set my fool 
e;i the like.

’* There is an immense tract of wilderness land 
between the Manpediac and the Resiigonehe. 
that might almost smile iho nee-hall of the pre
ssai lababjtaels uf Nnw-Brosewiek, with tail as

■ysrilies are sew

are Iwe vary grave objectiow Is Depart-

thal “ paddles his own canoe.”

We had rather a striking instance in our 
« week, of the 
ie in high places 
conduct among 

the more lovely. On the trial of an im
portant will—case a witness eras put in the 
box, and deposed an oath to the testator 
not being conscious of his act, when his 
mark was subscribed to the will. He was 
asked had he not on carious previous 
occasion expressed a very different opi
nion? He replied that lie certainly had.

n, ire called
manner in which bad exai Ikal while these officer form a beck-grnend of prises 

lo be gaiesd by the cleverest psliticiaa—tkmi is *y Ur 
rrtalnl éeiMfSfoa, sad by the mes who css /*/* 
Zoedrrl sad foagert of jraSftr oisrrt or roanfagfy 
play epos Ur prryedkri of Urprspfr—Ihs Provin
ces will be kept i» coulissai agita line and hot water, 
am that obérés may be reformed, or that eiesserss 
of progress sad amelioration uiny be passed, bel ihel 
ambiiioes men may gel power end need) men plane#.

There M so mere reason that we css ass why

poscly form 
of Military

Now the lorcgoinj 
though as compared
referred to ma) * ------- ..... „ ...
eourtier was servile enough to insinuate, nor 
any press venal enough to assert, that such 
remonstrances on the part of loyal suMccta were 
contrary to the spirit uf the Conatftotion, or 
could in any tray be construed into an inter
ference with the Royal Prorogatifs.

Ilad charges couched in the nat general 
terms been submitted to the Liant. Goreruor of 
I’. K. Island, be would doubtless hare done as 
he did on other occisions call for particular 
instances. In one rose at least, then, s parti
cular instance has been a Horded him, end we 
have seen to what purpose ; hut 1 am for from 
wishing to impugn his Excellency's motives, 
and when he tlecura that he acted according 
to “ the beet of hie judgment,” I am willing 
enough to beliere him.

It is deserving the consideration of all inter
ested in the maintenance of social order, that 
this cry out for Prcroeetire ia raised by the 
profrmri advocates for lilwral Government to aa- 
extent heretofore unknown in the Colony ! the 
same who by their stricture! on the proceed toga 
of a County meeting held in Charlottetown on
ska lUak of lUntw last, wvvesld sdta if Shop
could, the freedom of discoasioo, and anil in 
question the right of remonstrance. If a Rail
way accident oocnre in Kurland the moet marsh
ier investigation takes plsee, and if it ha pas
sible to trace it to any mismanagement or want 
of precaution on the part of the Diraetora, no 
peine of inquiry are spared to arrive at the troth 
to fix Centura where ft is merited, and if posai- 
Idc to place it where the highest responsibility 
rests, ID order to ensure a doc regard for the 
public eafety. For persons entrusted with the 
management of Railway affaire arc frequently 
men of rank and influence, and many fheilltiee 
arc thereby a denied them to secure them
selves from triante by shifting the o 
hired servants, Engineers, Drivers 
arc sometimes incompetent persons 
evunumieal principles.

Hut I trust that freedom of discussion will 
not be endangered by the attacks of a few self 
styled /Arsis ; and that we shell hear no more 
about " prerogative,” merely because a few 
Magistrate» ventured to remonstrate with a 
Lieut. Governor, on an appointment which In 
their opinion was ill-advised and improper. 
Such a manifestation of the temper of o govern
ment, should however warn ua to be on the
alert. _ .................. •

I am Sir,
Your obedient Serrant,

Dec. 7th, 1KY1. An Oasmrmt.

seal inhabitants uf Naw-Bi

Ihroal it down three
feet deep ie rich dark brown team, qeue free of

without lereini eel ef year tracks cooat of the 
finest sugar maples, iron foot io five hundred 
treat, tod this I have often duns for the eeriosny 
of ihs. tidfig.

” Pastier along Iho main post-road in this 
Northern section 4 the PriAinee, more especially 
ia the neighbourhood »f iho Hestireocli-, lbs lace 
ef lhe country appears broken by ravines or 
a niches, containing small streams of water— 
Then in abrupt mountain range with rough rooky 
cliff, presen It itself, which would lead a stranger 
Iu Conclude that lbs country was of a sterile cha
ncier. Buleeehli mit the ease. In the vicinity 
of these mountain ranges, almost universally 
along their bases, and the approach to them, the 
ami is ef the vary richest kind, fit for any agricul
tural purpose, surpassed by none, led equalled by 
few parts of the Provides. At the base ol one 
of them mountain ranges, a field belonging to the 
Hon John Montgomery, taken from iu wildrr- 
nese stale and without any minore produced four 
o an of bay to the aero.

*' As you ascend tbs laser streams into the in
terior, there are small gulches pome» otMhm
------------. whiok generally end m a fine hard-

a. But when you arrive at the head 
in branches, and their tributaries, then 

you find .great tracts of wilderness land fur ipilet, 
producing land ant to be surpassed in Brillait 
America. Many ef the fimt settlers aregiHug 
bask to the third, sad some to the fourth conces
sion, where they have taken up land sod are now

"This splendid country produces s Interim) 
growth of wood, of the finest description—maple, 
beech, birch, elm, and ill other kinds of hard
wood common lo oar forests, with some spruce, 
and cedar,-end now and then, a good lofty pine. 
Every where is water found of the parcel kind, 
rising from springs, so that a man need travel 
but a short distance in these furcate without water 
of the finest description to refresh himself.

M While rambling in the woods, I hare often 
stood so the summit ef some hill or mountain, 
sod viewing -great stretches uf this magnificent 
country, hare asked myself, cen.it be possible 
ihsf all this la made lit vaip! Gan it he-that 
these rest tracts, richly wooded and well watered, 
needing oolyj/mpulUtratingJund uf man to make 
them s garden, should continue to be a habitation 
only for wild besets, while there are millions uf 
human beings witimdi land enough of their tfttii

stagers sad secretaries of public companies ehneld 
I it tits direction’ beards sad a edit their owe 
tcosnls. Originally the Colonies were gesereed by 
Governor s >d Conned uomiesled by the Crowe. 
The lived, of Public Departments were generally 
,minces of Iho Colonial Office, and formed I lie 

of the Connell.chief port!

ry , that this perl of the 
ra Iho new. It would

it was not by any
old system ffioeM be engrafted
have been quite

affairs of the Province, including the right lo appoint
and displace all public servante. We defy any

HA8Z ARD’S GAZETTE service i* beoefiied, or ilia!to show that Ike pebii
responsibility ie obtained requiring public

Saturday, December LO, 1861. that the Minister* of the Crown, comi
the confidence of ihe Parluunentai

Tho following article taken from the Courier, 
is au well# sod so temperately written, and con
tains such just views of tho subject of which it 
trente, that wo sie perffietij aura oar reader#
will approve of our adopting it. It comee at a 
very opportune period for ne, and giving at it 
does, the experience of one well qualreed to 
judge of the worki 
ment, in the sister _ _ 
is douldy valuable. If Use people of New 
Brunswick are not iu » state of sufficient 
advancement for tho assimilation of their con
stitution, to that of the parent state, with how 
much greater truth can the same be predicted 
of this Island.

Tho leading men of New Brunswick and we 
trust of Nova Scotia also ; will see, that in this

rale and direct the affairs of

love for it in anywood rid,

Ie Govern

party spirit bat anfortenrtely the party questi

least pure; it is now to be modo navigable 
to the sea.- With far less enterprise resi
dent in tho body of the people, Paris will 
bo supplied very shortly with a circular 
railway surrounding it, and uniting all the 
lines ofthe kingdom. The Englishman is 
not only struck by tliiogiininense improve
ment for the-Parisian, but also by the con
trast which the capital of France presents 
will» his own.”

Help one another.—A traveller, who 
was crossing the Alps, was overtaken by a 
snow-storm at the top of a high mountain. 
The cold became intense. The air was 
thick with sleet, and tho piercing wind 
seemed to penetrate his bones. Still ttie 
traveller for'a time struggled on. lint el 
lost his limbs were benumbed,* a heavy 
drowsirihss began to creep over him, his 
feet almost refused lo move, and 1ic lay 
down on the snow to give try to that fatal 
sleep which is the last stage of extreme ççty, 
and from which he would1 certainly never 
have waked again in ttys World.

Just at that moment he saw ‘another poor 
traveller coming along the, toad. The un
happy man seemed to be, if jpossible, even 
in a worse condition than himoélf. for hetqo 
could scarcely utove ; all hid powers were 
frozen, and he appeared lo be just on the 
poiqt to die.

When he saw (his poor mi 
1er, who drai lust going to lie 
made I great
tip, and he, crawled, for he 
able to

ef tbs people, but whether this or that «et of
a joy the salaries of office ; and in both

*C., wlfO

properly qualified to fill the offees and at the 
same time, command seats in foe Houst of 
Assembly cannot be proem re*. At this mderent 
there is hot one bend of a department in the 
Assembly, that is the Colonial Secretary, for it 
ia the height of ebsuiiUly'to (tail a tuauhanic, 
whojtappena to have a utanopoly of the publie 

the head of a department, or his 
> Departmental Office, seeing that it 
t open to those of the Publie who 
services! aa to the Government, and 
Bern», is nothing more ttur lean than 
. subscription newspaper. 11a calls 
toffieer.of the Government, U|t the 
morde# at ell, U merely so by cour
be Mother Country, it is not uncom

mon lo '■Hat' of Coachmaker to Hat Majesty, 
Perfomair , Harness maker, and we think wa once 
heard of Leather Branches maker to her Majesty. 
..So-tbs situation of Queen’s Printer la a very 
respectable and a very lucrative appointment, 
aa wa Imliore tit»-present occupant continues to

tint we were inclined to be

We are, ou the contrary, decidedly io favosr ofia as tot
that system, sad woeld notrequire
other, bat we wish to tmve il ie realupon?1 only All we desire is, that the subject should

felly and fairly considered.

To the Editos or IIasexbd’s Giism.
Sir,—1 notice that in the correspondance 

published in the newspapers aa having taken 
place between HU Excellency the Lieut. Gover
nor ond the gentlemen who have I think with 
credit to themselves resigned their Commissions 
as Justices of the Peace, that Sir Alexander 
states that nothing agginet Mr. Whelan's cha
racter since lie beeeaw an Executive Councillor 
and was placed in the Gommiedon of the Peace 
nearly two and a half years ago, waa ever 
brought to hie notice. Now Mr. Editor will 
you inform the public if it la not the ease that 
when the present government came into power 
and Mr. Whelan with the ether members warn 
sworn into office, that Hen. Mr. Pope (whs 
bad for some time prêtions to ted with the pre
sent government party) for some days re rased
to be sworn in, - “---- *““■ *------’’----- "
ing aa Ua

(For Huzard’d Gazelle.)

Sir,i-Among tho new light» thrown out of 
late in elucidation of the theory of Government, 
we liave had a lesson as to what constitutes 
interference with the Prerogative, and the re
monstrance of certain Magistrates addressed 
to the Lieut. Governor, on the subject of a 
recent appointment to their body, has, with no 
small amount of tergiversation, been represent
ed as liable to that construction. I know not 
if the Limit. Governor reads the AJcttimr or 
would suffi?r his mind to bet misled by the 
assertions it coatains, any more than by euai- 
ar ones which occasionally appear in the Rot/ml 
Gazette. Us is doubtless tee well acquainted 
with the nature of: the Prerogative, and the 
limited exercise of it entrusted to him by his 
Sovereign, to allow himself to be influenced 
by such doctr 

The remeni 
termed ofthe

try watered by the Restiftoache sod its tributaries. 
Is fully. sustained by Profeieor Johnston. Mr. XV. 
E.’ Logea, Provincial Geologist of Canada, Ma
jor JUbinaoa, K. E., and Capt. Henderson, R. 
£.,«11 of whom apeak of it in terme of eoniroeii-

jn crossing a portion of this fine tract of coun
try, bjr the Metis road, from the St. Lawrence to 
the Beàligoeehè, Professor Johnstone was greatly 
struck with Its beau(y a<|d fertility, at well as 
%y tile faot, that «toilers were finding their way 
**" *Mable nambers, without notice or

» ; In hi» “ Notes en North Ameri
go,304, tlpe Protetwor asys:— 
eeltleroenu we eapeto, are ahent 
a a straight line, from the hanks 
uehe River, and 1850 feet above

àdtileei and tried-
known tofriction aa it is lb. Whelan, and

a Magistrates, which preceded 
ha also Ibe resignation itself,

up to hie aaiear, find tried lo comfort resignation itself, bare also inform the public if the Hon. Mr. Haythorn 
was not also some time tinea ofibrad a seat in 
the Executive ("uoneel and refltaed to taka U 
alleging aa a reason that be would not all at 
tho Board whUe Mr. Whelan tine allowed to 
retain his amt there. An answer to these 
queries would at the present moauatgin aatie- 
raction, for if Mr. Whalen tenet pdlfor ef the 
ortmea attributed to him ha ought to be say it»-'

» era sura, utst n in console woo is 
work hy the piebe fadlfnh Mtintte' " As he did thti.; the drini 

revive, hie powen. were r* 
foil able to go forward.—Bn 
nil, for his kind beàefaetor, 
sored bv Ibe efforts which ti 
save bit (Hand. TteTexerti 
made the bfood circulate aa 
toady. His drowmteai i£i 
longer Wiahod to aldep, htr'

wM hi. ■playera, he end they alter- fore-at liberty to f« aa opiaion of them,
anethem end none can deny that they 

lettedac»'1 teapsetfel towards 
sod with becoming regard to 
hit station. Now title la the a

■JSUW’St,‘hraigh.rata.,
is.-the' hit Excellency,' this fa surprised at, wlma k 

tied and eehivvad treat tl 
N'ffwtogthsmmBr Men

sa l tote
district bit station Now this is the mainham the itial to

no doubt that the
r-eurnere of Scot* right to make tlmtSSaatetHe1

Mr. ’FraaeV right to rcaijrtotifo and ettttette tine
ef thttifitofiriet of «InWtettotdtrn'.i wktda baa their olleea, reception,

hie last paper dares the magistrates to de «ko»
mare at thehaad| II aiily imnatation of which l presume they will twFforia tote*

lie «hath diets te «a hit' at to telwhan they forth the other clrmimatoi
I Spaak at*waa, with foh SMreiaa of the Prerogative.

lit.IreeU . - -*- — * — - reto thia doe- in their letter to foe
It foe ereStitm Hay.ttr.ymsre

evoaaafij tfoti they- reaéhed 
nfoty r 111 n I - ,Mti vfviatb

cold towards Grid,

aidtilisrity'52rrr.ES. thier home *o ilvu»tot.—umAlam/'rilottM.I Tntfo.,/, frh|r Charlottetown 234 **v., 1853.
If you feel yoor.yhinlfi oubliev—■«1 ‘r** ** ravt -Yet we ladand your lost1 alwinativsnfiyto psrM.ti 

mayhalj/unofowdo aoniethmr wW 
tolria, amdumlre hi*1 beau,’Ui.W rrops gererxllr p a- 

tieie aa the Beatigoeebe, dM k wHottotqffndte lbs .late for
appmrmoorby Lord CarmarUtaa to the slhet, that hia foie days term, bel

't?!-1? \

tefr i ■ fs4 imOi
—wtfffSwssm

7rtipew«T»f>
oof. reouituyrufiafi



LONDON HOOU.IM
Mails fi» New r«nWe vin km tin IS*«I Is tl«

J^e^WrWw
w* —ibyThey wiH ha made ap that day, In DRYfowng Friday, al Ile***IsinnMsl' 

attewM Is.wfi villhs sp every wsek M tiw
,,phiup*iElhtemryilime, end filwrM le HaMrl

ttam-M.—b the Omette ef M Nos. First TtimiAti owr.N
Perngrnpti. lut Iles Crewel TW OS— Des B, ISIS.first cell

TV Iss few, kss S» tue few. or enHues. Os tirs mxd fire untmjun* com.N ewfoundlender. Hsas. fer eeti F À ATT. OF LOJTOOJf.thaï tiw English IL# had arrived R SOLO et FVgUC AUCTION,CST ARtlVeO te tiw AViNC . Capital ef AI.SSSySBS,WB»»«eueT, tiw 14* mu», al llw Leer ef"MARY, Le Sleee, Mener, eek lie f.ttcwing :
The vied beingbj the ». ef Ma- Je»» Mc.ISS Bhfa. Ne I. NewfcmtiUad IWRUNGti, TEN e'eleeà, a.™., al tiwCatien eeti CMS, Lacee soi le ie| other ie tiw esM.ia»MtfiiiM, Jeweller,, Urge ■■mug: T« 

form; fieets’. Heel Overcoats, Work ef GOODS AND MERCHANDIZE, ssvei 
from ee beenl dm Brhaaasr Margaret. of New 
Carlisle, ia ike Proviace ef Lower Canada, Abraham 
Reams, Master, wW at the Eeet eotraaee ef

IS BBLS. COD OIL, Fire, atS IMS. CAPLIN, styles, Shawls ie
Married, * K«f variety, tillheae ef all Untie. Fenny

S BUe. Prime VINEGAR,the Ear. J W Beeeele, Da. tireee eetiOn W.
ether Cepe. Da. Cep Frame anti ffmd, fiayiriee,For partkaleis.If Horae COLI.AR8,

GEORGE ANDERSON,ef Uaiee Kroad,
the Rev Hob-On the 14th Nee. w* bad»JAMES N. HARRIS.re. te Mies deshere. Milliner,, 

ewe, Linen and <Maigaret Ann Chisolm, of the Reedy made ie this Tewe,
Oil floor Cloth, all widths; Cloth sod ef £4! fa. ltd.

Furniture Stores sud Varieties. Table Covers, Table Liana, Twilled Shirt-fias Elizabeth Steel.
iags. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Cloths, and rested, are made m theill of hie Cestmere Domestic Cottons; Bearer, Pilot, sapevflne and fancy Town; orhis recent imported STOCK variety. Worsted Cord, COMMISSARIATCloths, DoeskiOe 5th mat Fire, the Company hereof FURNITL’KI 

SOFAS, neat, 
TABLES, mi

article; Haut mg Cord. Moleskins, Black and coloredJoaay Cerpasoa, 
Cogklan. H. M. 1

of the leas>. jKAFTS elspring seal, mal
Tdib Régi.ef Celer Edward tie, all prices; 

Corded, qaill.
Halifax,

quitted end heir Petti.Flannela andlest, of Caooer, Hat Maria. Wife by the lootCoins, or Mexi The Agent has receivedFloor and stair Carpeting,coals. Children *ein the 4*<lh D. A. C. G.JAMES B.Wash-elands great variety,
year of her age. fetere, wo Cma*1Chairs, cane bottoma ad others ry, Par fernery, 

, Petticoat Cor^
,llair oils, The Company will pa, each eel ofBedsteads. French and tent Card, Travel-Toilet Seeps. Chsmeie Skies, 

ling Bags, Leslies' Fere, L .
Handkerchiefs, llasaocks, Silk liendkerchiefa, Fancy 
Neck Ties, Table Metis, CoUen and weal in Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Shapes. Cap Sim pee and Crowns, 
Gents’ Mufflers, Hearth Kegs, Sacks and Sacking. 

G ROC RB IB8:
Soeehoog and (tongue Tea. Cefloe. Homéopathie 

Chocolate, Crashed and moist Sugar, Baking Powder 
Table Salt, Groand and whole Rice, Split Peaa, 
Mustard, Preserved < hroe, cheap; Podding Spices. 
Spices of all kinds, Glenfield and Poland Starch, Fig 
and button Bine, Washing Powder Albert night 
lights. Soaps, Candles.

Port of Charlottetown.

ftth, Sophronia, Halifax ; goods—Betsey. Burst oe, 
4#.—Anewett. MeKay.de.; de— I sa bel U. Torn- 
boll, Pictoe—Mary Ann Andersen,Boston; goods. 

8th, Unicorn, McPherson,Halifax; bal.—Mayflower,

NOTICE.

A IX Person, indebted Ie Mr. RICHARD 
FAUGIIT, by Note ofHeed, or Book Account, 

are requested to make immediate payment to the 
nnderaigoed, who ia duly authorised by Power ef 
Attorney to collect the same.

THOMAS ALLEY.
’ Charlottetown, Sept 21st, 1863.

French l.ambrie AN Meeks and iaformaiiaao warned, will ke ahemComer Cob-board and Itramer 
Side-boards, handsome mahogany and others 
Globe I amp Glasses, Lamps 
STOVES, Franklin. Soa,-stone, tight-air. Hall, 

Cooking and Kitchen Ranges.
ALSO ON HAND,

Shingles, Cedi mod Pine,
Labrador Herrings, Dry Codfish, Mudfish 
Pork and Beef in barrels and half barrel*
Pigs Heads and Peut in barrels 
flutter and laird in Tube 
Hams well cured and smoked 
Porter, leoodon, in bottles.
Black Paint, drv and mixed
Soap and Candfes, . Sugar, in barrels

fully furnished, by maki
iRLES YOUNG,

Cb. Tewe, Nev.R, I8>3. 2m

The N «Ilona! Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL/SM.MtStariiaf. Enpewerati by Ael 
ef Partieteeal, Iti Victoria. A 8e.ie( Beak far 

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND, k. 

Agent for Prince Ed war-1 Island. 
t£7* Office, Queen Square, Charlet etowa.

Dec. 3. Brig Edeth. Liverpool, by Longworth and 
Yetee—Eliza, New fid : produce—Emily. I’ictou— 
Mary, LeBlang, do.—Edam, Daly, Boston; fish — 
Bloome, II os too ; oats.

6th, Evanthns, Mutch, Newfld.; produce—Argyle, 
Halifax; nets.

7lh, Enegery, Bideford, by W. Heard—Sir Alexan
der, Welsh, Liverpool, by W. I xml—Challenge, 
Bouton; oats—Albion, V It. do.—Nugget, Bide
ford. by W. Heard

6th, Mary, Andrews ; oats. St. John, N. B., by W. 
Dean.
The Schr. Relief, Powell, belonging to Rkhibucte, 

laden with produce for !.. P. W. DesBriwy. from 
Bedeqee, was driven ashore at Cape Kgmont a few
Bigh—ripct. and is a total wreck.

The Schr. Margaret, Quarrie, master from Lower 
Canada, with goods for Shipnigan, New Brunswick, 
was driven ashore on Friday evening last, the 2d 
met., on the East side of the entrance of New London 
Harbeer. The Cargo is advertised for sale for the 
benefit of all concerned.

Anew Brigantine from Egmont Bay. belonging to 
the Mosers. McMullin, -bound to Charlottetown, to 
tend for Newfid., is nshore at Miscouebe Shoals.

The Schr. Rapid, McFadyen, from Charlottetown 
to hichibnctoo, with a load of oats, lost her chain and 
anchor oflTCape Egmont, a few days since, and ran 
for Hedcqae, where she is now frozen up

The Sehr. Joaepk, Nickereon. Master from Halifax, 
bound to Georgetown, with a fall eirgo of Goods, 
was tinraed to the water's edge, and then sank, at 
Little Caeeo, a few days since. We are informed 
the captain and crew » ent on ahore, and left a bey

CHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ac.

JUST RECEIVED at the Jfïag Scaurs Haut 
e quantity ef best BIjOOM RAISINS, Cd 

do. CURRANTS, APPLES, NUTS. SPICES, 
ONIONS, die.

DRIED APPLES.
GEORGE BF.ER.jer. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 29. 1863. Isl 3.

Also, a Large and General Assortment of llaid- 
are, the whole having been selected by the Subecri- 
sr in person, and purchased direct from the manu

factories, he can with confidence, recommend them 
to the public as good and cheap, at the establishment 
of H. IIA8ZARU.

Opposite the Catholic Chapel,
Great George Street,
Charlottetown, Nov. 14lb, 1858.

Equitable Fire Inti or «nee Co npe- 
ny of London

/ecereereleti 4, id of Pmrlimmont.

Boar ii of directors r<* f. e. LUati.—
Ho». T H. HtoiUod, Ho*. Ckmrlu He.e- 

/>,. Frmmeii Leiyedtt, Etq., Robert Htilliam, 
At , Thom** Dewee.,

Detached Bi*e ukco el lew Proemne Be 
charge for Policies. Forms of Africaine, eeti all 
other mfcranli—, may he ohuieeti flam the Bah- 
scribw, at the Office of O. W. Ucblois Eeq. Charlotte, 
lows.

H. I. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7* ISM. Agent foe P. E. 1. pen tan

FALL AND WINTER COATS,
WITH IVIST DKSCaiPTlOH OF

HEATTLE MEATS' CLOTHES AATD HATS, 
Cleoaod soil Boeocatoti by ths Bsbecribor, Charlotte
town Boynhy.

I. HOBS, llntlnr, titn.
t^fT- Orders left nl ths Store of Mr. i. Wil

liams, M.ikel Sqsnrn, will bn promptly stland
ed to.

Nee. 19. Im____________________ _

To Grocers.
SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR!

|UST RECEIVED, et Schr. Sophreala, frt 
llelifcz,

llhhde.
Tier eel, sad

Choice PORTO RICO SUGAR.
For Sale lotv, by

WILLIAM T. PAW.
Oct. 8, 1853. Sin

FALL GOODS.
U8T IMPORTED, and for eele by the Sub
scriber, at his NEW STORE, next door to his

American and other Goode,
consisting of—

SUGA^ in hogsheads, barrels and by retail.
Leaf, crashed and rXnnd dn.

Snperior Hyson and Soeehoog TEAS, in chests, 
half chests, and by —tail ;

COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in hormis and
^CRACKERS, CHEESE, Vioogar, Mnaurd, Pep- 

per, Ginger, Table Salt, Seda, Saleratus, Soap, 
Candles, Starch, Blue, Burning Fluid, Matches, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Rosie. Blacking, die.

Flesh Muscatel RAISINS, CONFECTIONARY, 
Nats, Lemon and Ginger Syrup.

PRINTED COTTONS, Stuped aed Unbleached 
do. ; Bed-ticks, die. Cases ef BOOTS sod SHOES ; 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s India Rubber Boots and

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been duly empowered by 
Gilbert Henderson, of Hyde Perk, 

Square, London, Enquire, and Arthur Hender
son, of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, sarvivini

NEW GOODS

THE Subscriber has received, per Brig Altwood.
from London, and other recent arrivals, the 

u!lowing GOODS, which are offered cheap for Cash. 
Bale* &. Cases Dry Goods.
60 Chests ( hoice Teas.
Canvass, Cordge, Oakum.
“■■■“** * inch to 7-Sths,

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.of Liverpool, in England, Merchant,

by the last Will and Testai HofGi Governor—tne riont honorable the 
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Orrice—22 At. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management im Halifax for Mama 
Scotia and Prinet Edward Inland—

Hoe. M. B. Almoo, Banker.
Hoe. William A. Black, Beaker.
Lewis Bliss, Eeq.
Charles Twining,

aforesaid. Merchant, deceased tolate of Live
and Same of Money due to the Estatecollect all

rithin thisof the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased,
Chain Cables
Anchors and , __
Get and Wrought Nails, Spikes,
Round and flat Iron,
Window Glass,
Paints and Oil,
London and Liverpool Soap,
London waxed-wick Candles,
Barrels Choice Segar. 
lids. Molsses, die. die.

LONGWORTH 61 YATES.
Water Street, Charlottetown, June 17th, 1858.

NEW GOODS !

THE Subsciber being thankful for past patronage, 
begs leave to intimate to his friends nnd the 

publie in general, that he bee removed to hit JVeie 
Brick Building, on the East side of Pownal Street

of all Lands and HereditamentsIsland, and to di
to said lie situate therein.

to the Estate of the mid Gilbert Header-
duly required without delay to payin charge, who put on n Urge fire in the cabin store, 

which eel fire to the balk head, and before assistance 
could he procured, the vessel was too much burned 
to be of service. Some kegs of powder on board 
blew uf% which helped to destroy the vessel.

into my hands the several amounts due by thqpi; and
»y. p-«™=rundt Barrister.IndUn Rubber Coats and Oil Suite ; Buffalo Robes 

of superior quality ; Hate and Caps ; Cotton-wick 
and Lamp-wicks ; Fluid Lamps—pati 
in variety ; ('HAIRS, with cane * 
ditto, in great variety of pattern ; Looki 
Glass Lanterns ; Jute aud Grass Mate ;
Spades and Shovels ; Koi * ~
Nails ; Window Glam in

•mediate and satisfactory arrangement with n 
her wise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LONGWORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 9th, 1853.

John BayUy Bland,

Solicitor.

Agent À Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor 
The following genUemen have been appointed OS 

cere of the Cempeey ia Prince Edward Island, and 
will be proposed to furnish information sale the prin
ciples and practice of the Cempeey aed the rates ef 
Assurance.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Joheetee, 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydierd.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor’»—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomas Heat.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

U "Êl££
__  _ ty Forks,
Board, ShiogU and Lath 

____„_______ ... . ms and hy retail : Shoe
maker*’ leasts. Nails, Pegs and Thread.

MOLASSES in hogsheads and by retail 
Oil. in barrels and by retail.

Also—an assortment of CURRIERS’ TOOI.9 ; 
Pail*, Telia, in nests or single ; Clothes Pins, Broome, 
Brash*” *c.

On Ha* > — American and leUnd manufactured 
SOLI LEAL.1ER, Neats’ Leather, Calf Skins, and 
Haine*, leather.

W. B. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, November 14.

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! !
JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber. 200 

STOVES, well amorud. consisting of Pioneer, 
Premium, Ransom, New Market, Young America 

and Boston Cooking Stoves, Soap-stone-back Frank- 
lio, Wood Franklin, Cast A Sheet Iron Air Tight, 
Box, Combination, nod other Stoves.

JOHN ANDREW McDONALD. 
October 14th, 1858. Isl U K G.

Stewart,■lottetown Markets, Deo. 7,
Beef, (small) lb. 2 |d a 41

8da 10.1
x „ -,......... ,------ Is 3d a la 6.1

Do., (small) 5 I a 7.1 Homespun, yd. 3* Gil a 6.t
Mutton, per lb. 2à-l a 41 , Flour, per lb. 31
Limb, per lb. 2*1 * 3.J.1 • Oatmeal, per Hi. 2d
Veal, per lb., 21 a 4*1 Barley, bushel. 2- 10.1 So 31 
llam.par lb., 6d a 7*1 Oats,' 2s 2d a 2s 4 I
Cotlfiah, per qtl., 12* a 15s Pearl Barley, per II». 31 
Turkeys, 2* 6.1 a 4* I’otatov*. ImmIi. 2» a 2* 31
FowU» Gd a lid Carrots, pei bu*U. 2* 6d
Ducks, each, 1 a la 31,1‘lums, iierqrt.
Turnips bosk KM a 1* Apple* Lwh. 8* a 4*
Eggs.iwr dozen, 10.1 a Is i Partridges, each, 6.1 a 9.1
Uweee, 3d a 7d Hay, per toa, 120* 13»«
Butler, (frash) la a Is 2d Straw,parcwt. 2» .. 3«
Do., (by the tub) Ud a Is Gcr*e ntrb. Is 6.1 a 2

TO SHIP CARPENTERS.
ANTED, immediately, Twenty Ship Carpen
ters, to proceed to Saekville, New Brunswick,

---- ‘he highest wages will be given. For per-
nquire at this office, or at backville of 
CHRISTOPHER BOUTTENHOUSE. 

Nov. 23d, 1833.

Codfish

LAND FOR SALE.
IVE Hundred scree ef LAND, with e Marsh
attached, which cate enneally Forty tons of Hay,

the llillsbo-Tnwnahip No. 28. Imad
Hatches, Hammers and Traces, chaff cutters, churn*, 
locks, bolts, a Ad chain bolls, with a variety of other Charlottetown Mutual Ineursnce 

Company,
Incorporated by Act of Parliament ia 1848.

offers the best guarantee in
______ ...____  _ accef~ "" * * '

fully 50 per cent, to the ease 
The present reliable Capiti 

sons having property in Chi 
should loee no time in applj 
this Company for Policies or

{£7* One of Philips’ Fire ____
pare based by the Company, for the benefit of pereons !____ i • txtc  ___ .r v:  __ -r;.

SAMUEL NELSON.
Hardware ; Clocks, of all descriptions, lxwking 
Glasses, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, to great variety, 
Rubber Overcoats and Oil Clothing.

Also—A Good Assorlmeot of AMERICAN DRY 
GOODS-Door mats. Tobacco. Beffalo Robes, beat 
kind ; Sole Leather, Pilot Bread, Dheese, Chrnckerw, 
Onions, Apples Nuts, Confectionary, Chairs, Broom», 
Buckets, Neste Take, Oil Cloth far Hall Floors, 
Burning Fluid ; TfcA, wholesale and retail ; Sugar, 
Molasses, Mustard, Starch, Indigo, bags salt, Ac.
A Good Assortment of Gloss, Earthenware and 
Cruet Stand» ; Cotton Warp, lluts, caps, window 
Blinds, comforter*, braces, bales writing and wrap-

Cig Paper, be lance and spring Scales, Jars, strings 
Ils, Baskets, shoe pegs, window glass, different 
■isee ; with a variety of other articles, 

frrfl* A constant supply of all kinds of PRO
VISIONS.

All kinds of Agricultural PRODUCE take», at 
the market prices, for any of the above Goods.

THOMAS DODD.
Oct 14, 1853. 6w

Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1858.
Just Received,

lARKELS Navy and Pilot BREAD, American NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber is now receiving, per “ Sir 
Alexander” and " Hellen” from Liverpool, 

168 PACKAGES MERCHANDIZE, 
suitable for the present and coining seasons, which, 
having been personally selected from some of the first 
Houses in England and Glasgow, he is enabled to 
offer to his customers at extremely low prices for 
prompt payment. The STOCK comprise*:—

10 Caees Ready Made Clothing,
6 do Hate and Caps,
8 do Dress Materials,
6 do Haberdashery,
2 do Laws and Millinery,
1 de Gloves.

>IIIS COMPAI
J APPLE», Dried APPLES,, RAISINS. FIGS, 

GEO. MOORE.
North side Qaeea Square,

Dee 9th, 1851. Isl Im

exceds £1700. Per- 
ettstown, or vicinity.

STOVER, STOVES, STOVES.

NOW LANDING, and for sals by the Sobecri- 
her, a choice Assortment of STOVES, consist

ing ef Parlor, Bedroom, Cooking, and Air Tight 
Stoves, which he offers to the publie cheap for cash, 
or c©entry produce.

W. II. GARDINER
Dec, 9th, 1933.

U8T RECEIVED, and for eele, a few FAR
MERS' BOILERS.

THOMAS DODD, Pownal Street.
Nev. 7th, 1833.

“ Catharine.”
flMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
1 and Customers, that he has just received per 

Schooner Catharine, and other arrivals from the 
United Steles, a large Slock of GOODS, which will 
lie sold at a very small advance on fiirst cost as 
Cash is wanted. They consist in part of

200 Stoves, assorted, 16 Puncheons Molaseee,
60 Chests Tea, 25 Boxes Candles,
12 Cases Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
15 Bbls. Pilot Bread and Crackers, *
6 Bbls Burning Fluid,
60 Eight day i Thirty hour Clocks,
32 Dux Buckets. 32 Do*. Brooms,
60 Doz. Chans,
20 Bbls high proof Rum,
20 Boxes Glam.
60 Suita Oil Clothing,
11 Boxes Tobacco.

Sole Leather. Churns, Window Blinds, Rooking 
Horses, Wash Boards, Looking Glasses, Thermome
ters, Ladies’ ued Gents.’ led* Rubber BnU and 
Shew, Whips, Sat mette, Drillings, Ticks, Striped 
Shirting, Prayer Books, Bibles, and other Books.

JOHN ANDREW McDONALD.
October 14th. Isl A R.G.

Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,
Aegast 3th, 1833.Religion» Tract Society’s 

Publication».

THE public are respectfully informed, that the pub
lications of the Ixmdon Religious Tract Society 

are now sold for cash at the book store of Mr. G. T. 
tiaszard. The stock has been lunch enlarged by

1 do Fers,
ALLIANCE10 Trunks Boots and Shoes,

6 Bales Cloths, LIFE AND PIRE INSURANCE COM-
6 Bales gray aed white Calicos, PANT, LONDON.VETERINARY PRACTICE,

Under the Patronage of Hit Excellency Sir
Aluaims Ban n km as am, Knight

5 do Linen Drajrtu*. ESTABLISHED If ACT OV PAMLIAMKMT.5 do Carpet* and Cfital £3,060,000 8Urlimy works of the best Eng- 10 do Paper llaegiep, CHARLES Y<Knight.
t EORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti- 
T mate to hie frieede end the publie in general, 
it he ha* resented hie practice in the Vetumnaby 
mb, under the patronage of Hie Excellency Sir 
LBiAMVi Buammkumam, Knight.
After u seecessfbl practice of 27 years—14 in Eng-

20 Cheats Tee, Aguut for P. E. Island.Parent Society has also entrusted this Committen 25 Packages Groceries,
with six Libraries to be sold at half price to Sunday 
Schools. These libraries numbering from 80 to 1000 
volnmee, can thus be pure humid for £25 ey. As it 
will materially advance the interests of religion 
amongst onr scattered population to have grants of 
books towards the formation of libraries and the 
establishment of Sunday Schools, especially in tho

40 do Hardware and liironmongery,
DANIEL Fire!DAVIES. Soc.rt ,oor Profort, «I a «ring offifl, y«r «at.Charlottetown, Nee. 4. 1*6*.

ia the MUIHIS eee only he tie* hy laaui
IPANY.INSURANCETUALFALL ARRIVALS This Ie the only OS* where eieiete for te

hee been directly leetremeelel, through hte eh ill, ie 
eeemg, for their owners, the lie— ef many —I—hie 
lie,eee and Cewa ; lie hop— that, in new —ticking 
a ro— veal ef Public PATBonaee, he mey bepec- 
Bi tiled to —y that he era. ai act hi—if to he — well 
q—lified I» peereribe Mbdicimko eed preform 
OrsBATlone, in tho —pecity of e Hones end Cow 
Docron, no any indietilnal who ha# over practioed in 
Ihsl lute in thia Coloav ; and he, thcreCera. prete.ei 
that he —ay eentideelly took ferwaid le e renewal ef 
that patronage which he fat——ly —joyed in the Is
land.

kliioihai—Next door te the Vielerie Hotel, 
Water Street, Cheriotletown.

UtfotiNtn.—Mirera DeeBri— y It Co. A pot he
rnri—* Hell. At the Depot of the Koyol Agneelte-
"iSSHkw*.

. Z»t th^eineti ta n cop, of lie CtrtificoU wkick 
Mr. Lord hat r flood from HU Iicdfww.

Gbomob Loud, hue attended, and preecribud for 
mm of my Cuttle st GevermMeut House Firm, he 
bee dene ee seceeedhlly, sud I shad readily employ

foreign Company, 
ud say ether lemma

be met, without reference to aschrs. Mary Anne and 1 label la, from lication, and anyit is earaefitlycountry parte; it 
friends will help lion can buohtai

Office, Kent Street.
April a, lit.

settlements with 
Mr. Hubbard, Ten Dollar» Reward.

WAR ATIATG TO TIMBER STEALERS. 
XX7HEBEA8 . nnnaher ef TeauaU, anti other 
» V per— hen, daring tin wintnr -own, he— 

i, the LhitofSt—lieg Timber freer of tin ratio—

, the depoeiury, is instructed to receive •bawls,any eoulrihulisM, however smell—eed will keep

By order 36 ehoots, half cheats aed 16 lbs. boxes CongeeJOHN ORLEBAR Store», Clock», Shoe».

THE Beh—tiher hag, I—* te inform kin friande 
and tin pnblie in f—nl, tint he bar received a 

Consign—t from B—Inn. I»0 Cashing, Fnnklin, 
end T«ht Ah STOVES, » C—« ef CLOCKS of 
vnrio— potter—, Case and Weed her ten CHAIRS. 
BOOTS end SHOES, end s variety ef ether U—de, 
the whole ef which, will he-H at.-nil ■ tirantt

Town Lot —els Tnhe, Pilot ntiiriti—Ie, whsbe sold, at barrels Pitch,
STOVES are-weeti, erecting —npe, making iteighCloche,varie^efBroi coy private r—tie, en — iti yreptrly, font they'«rVuNOAlHiL.-’-v'

of the Lewi
of —ahOenhectl. ty he hranght lei—ti—. 

tin then reward.A Store»-Pownal Street, N—. Hth. WILLIAM DOIMI,TUarr ARRIVED per 
J ne, end for —Is by I 

Bnrrafa Appi-e * ~ 
Cashing S—a.

mprîoëif IneavD LAND FOR BALK.mil-------- - »--*-t-.-* m nLh O — i---- -1--—ail persons iooowioo io me.Douacriucr, wnouo of Prince LA PI Kg' RUBBER BOOTS.i) hnfo-,*n>*iuT Parier Oral—, Air-tight kIFTY Aer— of Freehold
wtih hardNnvnm n IBM,both Let M. A best Moor— lionet, i fow pain Lntifan- 

nm Mi.—
Ring Own He—i 
RUBBER BOOTS,and h— ef theinti—A weed,

a marsh whichfe e fow «■H ho pm to » coast fo
il StuUng
,a£l i 4*h, «■Ti i| »eea

W, R DAWSON.me on.
M*. fiN.'IIM.jplt i|‘ «in > \tthnipt* n«,act* eon,l

''ii, ! it

m*



TW Ytrier tf Ils Varii!to b* Uu
faira OHoutt—Ab

l« it <r C*~inun>M,rlMill* '» JVOfLMTt,
SCTobT

folle R good «10*7 tad. .ta
«Ml a moral worth rocelkciing, eOT «rrW/W ta*A W|» •r *> u*. «a «r • *«7

■ M« || i utete, *e me may ta raid 

I B.r.rmtaMk«*A

W ta. MMtal betaArrt lirais of (reding with hie rad
itiEXT cajsfeoe creamThe Indien», who «.ideal JOHN wmi W (M we*. H* 7« ItaAn*

*«y ta eta. e H*. P. Ptae
•A) and fera. FLUID ! FLUID 1!

Ceta BURNING FLUID is* ramie 
tarai, be. Alae.afaw FLUID LABI 

JOHN ANDREW Me DONALD 
i Straw, ink O*. U

m rad. Ueboot hie Mon, end examined hit goods,
rftahot-for

sowlaatos rjtrpoi,nelly, lheir chief, with •ta • deb mM
«rated him and accosted him lEfflnticK

BOATSto be Let.with, 'How do, Thomas, ahow me goods, run. netasI take (oor yard calico, three HfyUe era Tomb.Aina for yard, pay you bv,ro-by—to-mor- Aml prat < «tar.
this fret rrwadp, Basinas' CuNriaf Mr. McKwra. tatarrafor Ita gr Pitch Leaaseeday he returned with bis whole band, his taM by W. B. Werwe «ta T. DbIuut Awtarfal ALL THE FAVOOITE TOILET SOAFS,•I Urge, Ital ta U -etiag Cs«i ArcTMBcaaiee' Mali.blaakee Mated with cooo Aina. “ Am

erican man, I pay now,” with this he be
gan counting out the Aina, until he led 
handed him orar twelre. Then after a 
moment’s pause, he offered the trader one 
more, remarking as be did it,—“ Thai’s 
H,” •• I handed it back,” said the trader,
•• telling him he owed me bat twelre, and 
1 would not cheat him.” We continued 
to peas it beck and forth, each one asser
ting that it belonged to the other. At 
last lie appeared to be satisfied, gare me 
a scrutinising look placed the Ain in the 
folds of hi» blanket, stepped to the door 
and gate a yell, and cried in a loud roice: 
•‘Come come, and trade with the pale 
fiice, he no cheat Indian ; his heart fog.” 
He then turned to me and raid: "You 
take that Ain, 1 tell Indian no trade with 
you—dri.e you off like a dog—but now 
you Indian’s friend, and we yours.” Be
fore sundown I was waist deep in furs, 
and loaded down with cask. So 1 lost 
nothing by my I tone-sly.— H estera pa-

,rm« «ta depart tara. list, talks Prmsrta <s Ms raffM /«re <
sagetsr careers.

Hnbbaok’n Patentdwellkg T««h. It*», Heir «ta CUis BkUSHEB is pratNaar Ita Otar», lb*efgeta w«ler «1 WHITE ZINC PAINT.ad hr a* ra tie Agra is:
B. WATSON.

* Id.No*, tie. IMS.Copiais IIosbakd, Tig.ta.
Mr. We. M-Bwew,Mike fate eta
Nicholas Cshssw, Eaq., Kildare.Iba errata «ta. whk « fro* pita raU*. «Ira ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.i«f ssy inwipllra, 

aka. «r Cerral), d Twelyetreea Brothers’e Ita petitettar Clistarunder «rally n «ta te good order. Ueehl led Eemoieal Piepentieu.of P. E. I .lend for Ita
tinte «ta fra

ipplyisg e Mr. P. Power of their farM-QUARRIE.
Ike priera, is Nora ScotiaJ. WEATHBRBF. C errera yTailoring Establishment.cke.leuewwa, Noe. I Oik, ISM. Ttair ItFelling rale, perAMES M'LEOD, Tailos and Haut Makbb, Do aad keif i Gkee lake. Ailed, al Id.Bsll-sksssd Oh 

,r Glees aqssra
Ttair KlsgsslDo. faUdraseiag.

eta Dyeing Blsek, Bo
M. sack.e-brows, eta Cartas, 8dof (toBin «ta Kbit Do. «ta talf dressing.

hie lira will ta tksBkfally Bottle «ta l.ririble Gran dyed eta felldrraeta, Ttair Uariesllsd Garas» and Carp*[reactaa lay.
Haeiag tad raraidaraMaraperterae WOMEATS WEAR. Sold, Wtalsnls a«d Itraail, ky

Brossa, dyad ata priead par yard, Sd G EG. T. HAXZARD, Garas Sgrara

P« yard, X*dTow* Lots Noe. S, 4. tssdl, is the Third 
llondred of Lae k CsrUtotl-lowa afar* id. eta 
Ooe-twralielk pall at Towa Lots Nee «Î.WetaêS, 
in the Seceta katarta of Iras be Cheitatetewa, ed- 
j lining >ko çrapetty of Daaiel Hod so», Eeq , is lets

Tow* Lore Non. 3. 4, eta 6, ia lbe Filth beaded 
of Late ia Cbartauetevea, aforaeaid, ia lou la rail

Appreeliee BoyB. Two Joerneymen ata Dyeing Scarlet, per lb. Is CINHUIEEalike one.afCHAHLsa Palmbh, 
H» Ee«.,Ckarieu*«we.

wanted wwmediitely.
Ne.en.bor t. ISM.

I do certify that Jambs McLsod bee 1er many
Greta Rires, Let ASDoihq what I Lisa with ht Own.— 

Crossing Hempeleed-heeth. Erskitte saw 
a ruffianly driver most unmercifully pum
melling a miserably bareboned packltorac, 
and on remonstrating with hint received 

Why, it’» my own; mayn’t

WINNOWING MACHINES.railing and amktog up 
ibfffMOfGa recommend While 8u4«, Mr. G lever.■ad do, il Marra y Harboer Mr. John Hyde.ly Harboer Nr John Hyde, 

rklin, Middl* River. Pictoe, N 8. Road• the farmera hi the■ hi the ■■rroendieg ea
--------St, « —LL -«-ILL-Jaly 18th, ISM.Tow* Lot No. S4. in the Foorth katarta of L*e 

in C'herioiMown, adjoining the residence of the Chief

Ckhho* Lots. It eta IS, in Ike Cmtnoc of. 
ata ia clora pro,unity to CherlMtetowa, ntaeiaing 
Twenty-f„er Aerae, la Into to rail perebatan.

Part of Common Let No. 18, is the Common of 
CharteUelewe, ata which forme ike Western eide of 
the epptoach from Tewn to fioeeraawel Horae, in 
lot» U, wit percha sere.

PaeTVNE Lot No. 884, ia the Royalty ofChar- 
leUelewa, couUiniag Twain* Accra.

A Leo—PF.W No. 31. in the Soeth Aiele of 8t 
Peel*» Church, CharloUrtowa.

For farther particulars, apply t* W. FoaeAH, 
Eeq. Itortutor at Law, Charklielow» j at Pictoe. 
b,J. Hamilton Laws, the Acting Eiocclor of. 
eta one of the T,ratera named is the Will of the Into

hi my lira.H. POUND.
ChniUtWMwa, Nee. I. 1886.

Mhendc,Ay Ikt Bomrd ofthis answer.
I use it as I please ?” As the fellow 
spoke he discharged « fresh shower of 
Mow» on the raw beck of the bcaat. Era- 
kine, much irritated by this brutality, hid 
two or three sharp blows of his walking- 
stick otter the slraulders of the cowardly 
offender, who, crouching and grumbling, 
a«ked hitn what businesa lie had to touch 
him with his slick ? “ Why,” replied
Erskine, “My stick is my own ; mayn’t 
I use it as I please?’’—Campbell't Lift 
of Ike Lord Chancellor.

The Authob or “ Swear Hose.”— 
The life of J. Howard Payne, the author 
“ Sweet Home,” was one of remarkable 
ricissiludes. “ Of an evening,” says one 
who knew him, “ we would walk along 
the streets, looking into the lighted par
lours as we passed. Once in a while we 
would see some family circle so happy, 
and forming so beautiful a group, that we 
would both slop, and then pass silenily 
on. On such occasions he would give ;r.e

Ox Strayed cas. Bat I daNEW EDITION *f Ita THIBD BOOK OF ININOLESSONS, framed eta adapted u Ike
JOHN SMITH.it bring him la Ita «ta, will 

r trnuble.
T. DODO.

CARDING MACHINES.
CherlMtetowa, Non. 30th, 1863. just Published.

Ike British Nerlh American
GEOGRAPHICAL PRIMEE.

Price with 7 Maps la ad.; whtael Mape la.

THIS PRIMER trai* all Ita mailer ia Cham- 
bet's Geographical Primer, with lb* addilira 

of the recent craeee, ata more fall deecripliem ol 
North America. Il csalsias ala* » mote Baps, as 
„ranged raaWtota liable le tear, ata M epprrata 
ata racommatata by the Board of Ed era lien.

take far ml. AfEW CAMDIATO MA-
CHIATES eempteu. wbiebcaatapatkteiFor Buie, or to Let.
dram John Monica k Be*. BaaheMa, West-Til AT ploaraatly Minted COTTAGE
seer lata. N« Brrataiek, * David Btbwabt,

liwethrr with the Oetbeild'mge, ata
a brat six acres of lata. Far partirai»*

JOHN 8. BREN NEB.
Chailotletowe. Ort. 8, 18M. AYER’S

PILLS.
FARM FOR SALE.

rivo be sold by private rale, the Uaeehold for 
I 999 y rare, cralaioiag M| acme of Lead, with 

the llaUdiage liter eon. About 40 nerra arc rtrar. 
■"here » a pied peep al Ita does at the Dwelling
limes*. Thu Farm w sheeted «boat 19 —*-----
Charlottetown, on the Tryoa Road, ata 
•he SUAT IATAT, for the late IS yena 
purchase money can ratals rathe PtM 
lurlher perl ice lets apply la Mrs. Wlssaav

to Let. anticipating an «lierai 
le new pa blinking the ft 
ioral Beriee FerraraTO LET. that well known HOUSE asd

Hooke of the NbümmI SewPREMISES, eitoaie in Koweal 8ti*t, Home manufacture will porche* Rtencouraging I
GEORGE T.

Wood's Bonr^mgknown ns Mhe. HASZARD’8 Book Morn.in November
perttalem.epply FOB ALLFor fartherHalf Ita DEBLOIS. Jaly. ISM.

FAMILY PHYSICRegular Liner flrom London.
yl. THE Sebectibere beg to imitate to Ship 

pen from Loadee.lhol they wdl piece os 
ita Lira btewrae l-o w poa rad Cmam- 

JmC. LSTveTOWH. the A. l,CltflMr Bargee 
/ferra* Home, MC lone Rrgieler, to mil from Lon
don on or sheet Ita let April, 1884. Apply te the 
owraro ROBERT BROWN k Co.

34 Lime Sue*. Frachorch Hire*, Loedoe, 
R. BROWN A Co.

Walks*. N. 8..
Wm. WALSH, Agral,

•Ao the Agral of eariese rire /ae* rente
beg le bang a
ITlnclAL SLATE.ARTlriCI.Let 31, W«* Hirer, Jess 37,18M PATE. pm which msM W

House tn Kent Street.
of ita tklaw kra nailrafeily etawa withl|IE aabacrib* atTaro for sala, * la let, Iba darelL

Ike eerampeayiag cirralare of aartidmlm.
proof Cotter, ata tea grad foams. There is also a

IMIy its tm proof gralhiw aadwStable ft* eight Herses, ata raw Wall of Water ia

Oa A3SS Ieiag paid down, tka nwatadte «««Id
ruga far few oe ira yearn.

JOHN BREEN. ia ita ehy, eel ho eras.ta task walls afJess IS* 1883.
.rs&ïOctober 14tbt 1868.

Farm for Eale.
THE Seheeritar odors far rale lue FARM, era 

etetiag of IIS acres, 80 acres Freehold, ata 
2» acme Leered, el Ora Shilling per acre. There 

in about 40 sores cleared, eta ia a high Mats of 
cultivation; n grad Horae, Bara ata Workshop on 
the Promisee. It ia aitralta ia Ita baaaltfal sad

BELLS! BELLEI BELLEI I have Iba bra* to be, etr„
Yrar obedient serve at,

I. W. ROH8.
Patentee ata Maaafaetere r 

Hatifal 14* Jaly. 1888.
Sib,—la a raw* to year a*e af the 18* is*. I 

era eider ita an af yrar Artifeta BtatePai*" as 
ebiagfad Koefe, as greatly drmm.bmg ita risk apis* 
Firs—I have freqeraUy red rata the pnrahtei as 
Betiding, ia Ita Crastry, epra ia appliraliaa,

I am, air, year ob’t eerveet., ___
ARCH'D. SCOTT, 

laaraaaca Agral.
Jeta Bara, Eaq. Halifal. 

linigiimrat 
bte,sa hast

quantity ; bat It le but* that

lira Bette, w ah tbs Sate Ma an rivas as Ita bam AraraattatasEttgastfe
As rapteieare af thirty years.aa ChsrckHeath Shore, where abataance af I
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